
125 .Miles South of Lakeview.

THE HERALD
¿Entered an second cieca mall matter at Burns.;

IjOCAL NEWS—HARNEY V ALLEY

WjBDXEaPAY, FEBHUARY IS. 188«.

To School Director« and Teachera.
County School Superintendent II. F. Dodson 

I 8 ajm,tinted David L. Grace Deputy f.wthls 
art of Grant county. Parties having business 
»transact with the Superintendent will find 

Mr. Grace ut The Herald office, Burns, Or.

A Call.
To ths Democratic Central Committee of 

THE COL’MTi OF GRANT, GREETING:
You «re requested to meet ut the Court House 

iu Canyon City, Oregon, on Saturday, the 25th 
day of February, 1888, at 2 o'clock p in, for the 
purpc.se of fixing atimu for the holding of the 
County Convention, and making the apportion
ment of delegates to be allowed each precinct 
therein, and disposing of zuch other business as 
may Im* presented for your consideration. A full 
attendance is earnestly requested. Those who 
< an not attend in persuu should be represented 
by prox).

JIobe.tt Lockwood,
Feb. 4,1888.____________________Chairman.

SOCIAL dance.

legal advertisements. LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPRIETRESS.

GRAND DANCE.
AT BAl.x’s HALL, FEBRVAKY 22d, 

HAKN'EK CITY.
By Phil. Bruner.

Good Mum!«* furnished for the Occasion. 
All cordially invited to be preaent.

— ‘Brewery Halton," ia the new 
^ign on the chop house.

—J. 0. Jackson, who lives about 
15 miles from here, wan in Burns 
Monday.

—Win. Harvey, one of the road 
.supervisors of Grant, was in town 
last week.

—W. R. Cunnington, of Canyon 
City, a republican candidate for 
|Bheriff, is in Burns this week.

—Every one is expected to at
tend the dance at Mis. Carey’s at 
¿ 'amp Harney, on the 22nd inst. *

—P. F. Stenger and T. (I. Dodson 
started for Canyon Citv Monday as 
witnesses in the Parker and Gilliam 
trial.

—“Tex” saloon is the greatest 
pleasure resort in Burns. Why? 
Because his brands in liquors and 
cigars are of superior quality. *

—Wm. McGlymery, who lias 
been visiting Ids parents at Walla- 
Walla, W. T., since last August, 
has returned to bis ranch adjoining 
.Frank McClintock’s near Burns.

—Mrs. Lowe, living about (5 miles Eagle, had been shot and danger- 
from Burns, is being attended by ously wounded by

" lung liams. ~
We are informed that the I tains a full account of the affair, 

from which we learn the following
.... .'and facts: The Eagle of Jan. 31st con-
Jle says tained an article denouncing Wil- 

now that the liams in no measured terms for 
weather has moderated, and that habitually defaming the character 
out of a band of 21(10 his loss during of the ladies of Long Creek; the 
the cold snap was about 210. paper went to press on Monday, ami

—A letter from Mrs. Henry ('aid- some one obtained a copy and car- 
.wcll prior to his arrival informed ried it to Williams that night; Tues- 
relatives here that the youngest day morning, the editor started out 
chilli had been very sick, but was with his arms full of papers to be 
recovering; a letter from Mr. ('aid- delivered to the subscribers living 
well last week announced re-union jn the town; a friend warned him 
with his family and all quite well, that Williams was in town with 

—Call at the otliee of V. J. Miller, murderous intentions toward him; 
Attorney-at-law, at Harney City, j they met, but Williams made no 

hostile demonstrations, and the ed
itor passed on with his papers, 
when, hearing Williams call out 
that he wanted to see him, he 
turned back and was at once shot 
down; on«' shot took effect in hist 
left wrist, ami the other in the hip;! 
Williams was arrested, and after i 
th«' preliminary examination was 
placed under $3(MX) bail. Although 
crippled, and suffering terribly, 

■. :.......... * ‘ . t,t
attending to the editorial work of 

” r’ . The Herald extends! 
to him its heartiest sympathy, and

AT <’AMI* HARNEY, FEBRUARY 22D. 
At .Mi's. Carey’s.

A FINE TIME IS ANTIC IPATED.
Every one is expected to attend.

—The people of Burns were 
treated toll two days experience of 
Webfbot weather last week. But 
the fair weather of Eastern Oregon 
prevails at this writing.

—The Sunday Welcome of Feb. 
4th (ompliments The Herald by 
quoting in full the article entitled 
“Richard’s Himself Again.”

Tin: East Oregon Herald came 
out last week printed all nt home. 
It should keep up the practice. It 
will pay. It is a poor town that 
will not support an all home print. 
—Lake County Examiner.

The Burns Herai.d of the 11th 
arrived here on Tuesday. -----
Grace put on considerable style 
with the issue of that date, having 
printed on tinted paper.—Ochoco 
Review.

Mention was made last week of 
the rumor in circulation that P. J. 
Connelly, better known as “Peter 
the Poet,” editor of the Long Creek

Bro.

Dr. McPhectcrs for some 
trouble.
iamily is in needy circumstances. 

—L. Terrill has moved his bi 
of sheep to Windy Point, 
they are doing well

Oregon, and secure you a piece of 
school land. He lias plats of all the 
vacant school lands in the valley. 
Plats corrected every week from 
..Salem, Oregon. 7*

—A Grand Ball will be giveft at 
Bain’s hall in Harney City, on the 
22<1 of February, 18S8, by Phil 
Bruner. The services of two good 
musicians have been obtained for 
the occasion by Mr. Bruner. Tick
ets, $2.50, including supper, 
are invited to attend.

—Quite nn enjoyable dance 
given at the residence of Mr. . 
Gates, a couple of miles «... 
Burns. Mr. Shuck was musician 
of the occasion, and the young folks 
report having a delightful time. 
Among those present were Misses 
Elma Perkins, Millie Ilagy, Mary 
llaley, Misses Barbara and Ellen 
.Barnes, and the Misses Waters; 
Messrs. Joseph Hudspeth, Chas. 
Johnson, Wm. and Dick King, Abe 
Hostetter, Hugh llaley, John Jones, 
Joel and Edward Perkins, Jas. 
Varicn, Ben llagey, Henry Mead
ows, l'red Dunstedtz, and Willard 
.Terrell.

—We are pleased to learn that 
Ed. Bland is much better this 
week; his sister, Mrs. Jno. Robin
son, who has been guff« ring from a 
throat trouble is also much im
proved, and has been ns frequently 
in attendance as possible, and is, we 
arc told, satisfied that Mr. Bland’s 
present, condition is so favorable to a 
rapid recovery of health, that he 
Will be able to bo removed to Burns 
tomorrow.

—That men are found in every 
assembly, enjoying the inestimable 
boon of lieing able to read undcr- 
stnndingly, and sixe-up what is 
read, without the proffered aid of 
officious would-be (Kilitieal leaders 
to misinterpret the words, phrases 
and sentences to suit their own .el
fish ends, was abundantly proven 
by the action of some half-dozen, 
who emphatically sat down on a 
cunningly devised plan to turn 
it late meeting of some of the ag
grieved settlers and friends, into an 
anti-IlEK.\i n movement instead of 
a peaceable meeting for a definite 
object.

— It is with feelings of pain and 
surprise that we learn that T. V. 
B. Einbree was so far concerned in 
the conspiracy to injure the business 
of our paper last week as to write 
the article circulated for signatures 
That unthinking men are oft' n mis
lead by ambitious leaders is of too 
frequent «x'cnrrenie to excite sur
prise, but for one who professes to 
lie a teacher of men. one who bv 
wool nnd deed should teach m< n 
truth and justice,’’peace on earth, 
good-will to man” to permit himself 
to so far forget his calling as to be 
lead forward in the work of hinder
ing a man in his honest imh avor 
to sup|>ort his family by daily la
bor in his printing business, is a 
sad fact to admit. As for the arti
cle referred to, and the others it was 
intended to supjxirt, Upon what
ever grounds it wns based, it is an 
insult to the intelligence and moral 
worth of the community, and has 
doubtless met with the contempt 
it merited, except from a few: such 
ns non-Hera in renders, and anti
democrats—such is our guess, and 
th«'out-come w ill show

one Tom Wil-
The Eagle of Feb. 7th con-

Mrs. LOUIS RACINE
------Main st., Burns, Or.------

A New and Elegantly Furnished House for the Accommodation 
of the Public.
----X-----A Limited Number of Guest* can secure the most i’oinfortable Lodging Looms 

. iu the Town, at this House.

—-X —The Tables always Supplied with all the Eatables obtainable and Served in Best St\le.

pINAL PROOF. •
United states Land Office,) 

Lakeview, Oregon. ( 
December 27,1887.’ 

N »TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named sei tier has tiled noth e of his inten
tion to make tinal proof in support of h»s claim, 
nnd that said proof will be made bet«»re J 1. 
Mad. County Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, at 
Canyon City, Or., on February 2ft, 1888, viz:

M. A. Moilie,
D s. No. '2U78, f.»r the E% of NW’4 and Ia»IS 1 
Hnd 2 Of See. 7, Tp. 2ft s., R. »2 E. He names the 
following witnesses to prove his continuous 
resident < upon, anti cultivation of, said land, 
viz: D. M. McMenamy, John Morrell. James 
Brantion, ami William Christian, all of Burns, 
Oregon.
Jan 11-7 A. F. SNELLING, lU'iriater.

THE TOWN OF LAKEVIEW
Lake Co., Oregon.

AS IT IS VOICED BY ITS LOCAL NEWSPAPER A TIIE HERALD.

BUSINESS MEN abroad that LAKEVIEW, Lake co.. Or., contain«' 1 newspaper; 2 hotel«' 
grocer: 2 «aloons; 1 brswerv; 1 undertaker: 2 lauudrk«; 1 furniture store; 1 «hue «hop; 1 
market; 4 lawyers: 3 physicians: 1 surveyor; 1 land agent; 1 dentist; 1 drugstore: 1 jeweler 1 
blacksmiths; 2 harness shops; 1 livery stable: 1 bakery; 8 general merchandise store«; 1 imtk 
ouse: 1 milliner shop; 1 reul estate agent; 1 saw-mill. Also, 2 Masonic lodges: 
plar lodge; 3 odd Fellows'lodges; 1 United Working Men’s lodge.

And

Al! “Peter the Poet” is still at his post* ■ . ..
WAg 1 the Eagle.

.. John ..... .
east of trusts that th«' injuries he received

’ in defending the fair name of his . 
community will not rob Oregon. 
journalism of his facile pen.

SAYER A DORE - - - Proprietors.
Keeps Constantly on Hand a Large Stock of

Flooring,

ZEt-ULStic,
all kinds of Surface Lumber thoroughly seasoned for building purposes and 

REDUCED PRICES.

Having been added they are enabled to fill all orders as soon as received. 
N. B.—Good Road all the way.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ut

1-ly

Keeps eonstantly on hand a Full Line of
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,
HARDWARE, TINWARE, QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE AND, ALSO, CROCKERY, 
BOTH TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.

GROCERIES, NOTIONS, SCHOOL & SUPPLIES.
jOI^AIl of which he offers at the Lowest Prices ami for- £O^(’ash Omy jp/i-iy

QESERT land, final proof.

United States Land Office,» 
Lakeview, Oregon, ?

January 2d, 1888.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that «Jno. 

richer, of Burnt, Grant county, Oregon, has 
tilled notice of Intention t«» make proof on his 
.1« sert land claim No. 120. for theSE«4 of Sec. 26, 
\b 1 ,,f >e.. Tp. :3 S, R; I E, before Register 
and Re< eh er at Lakeview. Or., on Monday, the 
27th dav of Februay, 1888. Hv names the fol- 
lowing'witnessu; to prove the complete irriga
tion and reclamation of paid land: Geo. Bolen- 
liough, Wm. Ilajs. (>. A. Harrison, Jno. Fitzger
ald, all of Burns, («rant co., Dr.
Jhu.2-8 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

Cenerai Blacksmith and Wa^on Maker
II. R. 8CHLAGEL ------ Lakeview, Oregon.

LAKEVIEW (WaterStreet) OREGON.
Prepared to do all kinds of work in the Blacksmith line. llOKSE-SUOEING at 

12.80 per head.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Offick.) 
Lukeview, Oregon, > 

January 10th, 1888.) 
NOTIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 

ing-uained settler haw filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hie claim, 
and that »aid proof will be made before the 
Register and Ret elver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
March 5th, 1888, viz:

Francisco lteilon,
D. *. No. 15*-3. f >r t he S’ j of NE’ ,, f.otK 1 and 2, 
Sec. 1. Tp. 37 8., R. 36 E. He names the follow
ing wirn«86CH to prove his continuous r«‘sl- 
dence upon, and cultivation of. said land, viz: 
R. B. Fream. John Putter, L. (’. Chamberlain, 
and Frank Winters, all of Grant county, Ore- 
g«>n;P. (». addros: F«»rt McDermitt, Nevada.

Jan. 18—8 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon, > 

January 6th, 1888.» 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing -tiiimcil sdtler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before J. T. 
Mad, Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, at Canyon 
City, Oregon, on March lUth. 1888, viz:

M ill into Christian,
D. S. No. 2040, for NE' , of Sec. 8, Tp. 2ft S.. R. 32
E. He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of t ai«l land, viz: Abe Jones, M. A. Modie, Wm. 
11. Brown, nnd C. W. Brandon, all of Burnt», 
Oregon.
Jan. 18—8 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

THE
ROBINSON & DODSON _ _ _ _ PROPRIETORS.

Burns, Oregon.

Full Supply of

THE BEST WINES & LIQUORS
ALSO

Ecer, Bitters and the Best Cigars in the Market.
Drinks scicntitically mixed in style and quantity to suit.

A First-Glass Billiard Table
1-ly £4y-i(’E ALWAYS ON 1ÌAND*-

IM)

Toilet Aticlei, Glass, Putty; Etc.

W. EyGRAC'E,

)

o-

BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC.
Made to order - vith neatness, and of good «¡utility.

All Work Warranted.

(live a Trial as Seeing is Believing. A first-class (¡i nsmitii works in connection with 
the Blacksmith shop. 1-

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER
C. C. MALTBY Lakeview, Or.

RIDING MATERIAL A SPECIALTY

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Lntig<»s Whips, Cinches, Chaprajos. None but the 
oest of California Leather used. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

p-iXAL PROOF.

United States
Lakeview, Ort!

January
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 

ing-nau.ed ».ettler has filed nut ice of hi* inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and lhat said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
March 20, 1888, viz:

JoKep'li Delore, A
D. S. No. 793, for the SE’ ., Ser. 10, Tp. 34 S, K. 
34 E. He names the following witnessed to 
prove his conihiuous residence upon, and culti
vation of. sainTa:i<l, viz: Hortiee Layton, Frank 
Newhall, William Lytle, and J< seph Brown, nil 
of (¡runt county, Oregon; 1’. O. Addrets: Fort 
MeDcrmit, Nevada.
Feb.J-10 A. F. SNELLING, Register.’!

A. SNIDER Lakeview, Oregon.

pINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.» 
Lakeview, Oregon. > 

January 1“. 1888.) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing-named settler 1ms filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver ut Lakeview, Oregon, on 
March 10, lass, viz:

William I.uttingt<.n,
D. S. No. 1322. for the W'2 of NW' M Sec. 8; S’- of 
NF.' ..Sec. 7. Tp. :.2 S, R. ;2 E. He names the 
( ’.( . Small, Henry Welch, J. M. Fitzgerald, W. 
H. < «¡.PS, all of Burns, Grant county, Oregon, 
following witnesses to prove his continuous rcs- 
dence upon, and cultivation of said land, viz: 
Ed». 8-11 A. F. SNELLING, Reg.srer.

-o-

Pays Highest Market Price for Grain.

Tins Mill is ill fine condition for turning out superior work. Is in charge of u first- 
class miller.

From An “Old Citizen.”

El>. Herald: I have been very 
sorry to notice the bad spirit of per
sonal abuse that seems to prevail 
among the correspondents of both 
papers on this land question. It 
does seem to me that if we would 
every one cultivate a spirit of fair
ness and generosity towards our 
neighbors, so plainly right and just 
—that spirit of liberality ever most 
tiderated in most civilized commu
nities—then we might discuss our 
differences and express our senti
ments fully and honestly without 
danger of giving offense. This 
would strengthen instead of weak
ening and perhaps fatally crippling 
our efforts for good. The men of 
Harney valley are certainly not dif
ferent from those of other localities 
of like education and advantages. 
Now 1 want to say, the writer of 
this is a life-long, consistent, dyed- 
in-the-wool, head-over-heels demo
crat, honest and true to his convic
tions. To a republican who is 
straight goods, all-one-color-every- 
day, I sav "Here is my hand,” with 
a hearty shake and a candid and 
earnest desire for his welfare 
th«; general good.

Now to all such fair-minded
Isay, The Herald is run only in 
the interest of truth and right as it 
understands it. And no man can 
show one single instance where, in 
word or sentence, it has ever been 
otherwise. As for that fault finding 
and censuring of The Herald for 
what Max Mueller wrote, I am pur- 
suaded that on a closer inspection 
the writer of those articles would, 
in the light of truth and right, be 
glad if they had not written just 
what is written.

Fellow-citizens, our property, our 
reputation individually and as a 
community, in fact, the present and 
future worth of the whole valley to 
us dejx'nds upon our joint actions, 
morally, politically nnd socially, as 
good, quiet, orderly and intelligent 
citizens, «eeing the great inqior- 
tance of our actions towards each ________ _ ___ _ _ ,____ .
other, let us live together in peace Gillham. Please ilfow me, through 
and harmony. I<et us every one 
determine to do our whole duty, 
public ami private, in a just and 
fair manner towards each other. 
1 <et us so lay the foundations and 
build up the country that when we 
have done with time and things 
our descendants may point to it 
with pride and say, "Our ancestors 
were actuated hv the noble spirit of een-ly hope that some day I can re
love in cniuliition that is ever | 
worthy of imitation.”

Ot n Citizen.
Bums, Or.. Feb. 18,

and

men

FINE

PESCRIFTIOHS CAHEF
—------ o-

tsr-tcv ei'.ytliing Guaranteed Pur«' nm

BURNS, OREGON.

<* Very Best Quality. l-2y

LY COMPOUDED.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,» 
Lakeview, Oregon, > 

January 18. 1888.) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 

lng-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final broof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will he made before the 
Register or Received at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
March 10th, 18xs, viz:

William II. Gass,
I). S. No. 13ft2, for the SW Se<-. ft, Tp. 32S. R 
K’.:'2 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of, said land, vis: Wm. Buffington, C. C. 
Smail, Henry Weld» and J. M. Fitzgerald, all of 
Buri s. Grant county, Oregon.
Feb. 8-11. A. E. SNELLING, Register.

g«rWE GUARANTEE OUR FLOUR

The Highest Prices will l>e paid for Wheat. Highest rates will be paid in exchange for

Oats, Barley and Wheat.

£W-< all and Hoc for Vourscivo« Before Trading Elsewhere.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE.

HLITZEN FLASHES.

—Snow has been gone from this 
section for two weeks past.

—Grass is beginning to put in an 
appearance here.

—Sheep doing well. The loss 
during the cold snap was quite 
small.

—The Misses Harris, who have 
been visiting friends here, have re
turned to Burns.

—Charles Comegvs accompanied 
the Misses Harris home, and in
tends remaining to the ball on St. 
Valentine’s.

—See change in Meat Market a«l.
—Our Harney letter arrived this 

morning too late for this issue, but 
will appear next week.

—See final proof notices of Wm. 
Clipper. Wm. Dunn and H. L. 
Wright in this issue.

—The name of J. T. Mnel is most 
favorably mentioned in connection 
with the otliee of county clerk: if 
he accept, he will be bis own suc
cessor: he is a g<«xl democrat, and 
with the jx'ople for the Ix'st inter
ests of Grant county.

The bill creating a new land dis
trict in the eastern part of the state 
has been r< ported to the senate from 
the committee on public lands, with 
recommendations that it pass. We 
hope th«' bill may become a law. as 
it would ten«! to «levelop the great 
valleys of Malheur ami Hurney, by 
placing til«1 settlers within reach of 
a ’ ' -land office.—Oehoeo Review.

A < ll!D ► KOI U>. Ill.ASK.

Ed. Herald: I have been 
formed that a rumor is in circula
tion to the effect that since mv mis
fortune on the 5th ult.. I have been 
neglected by my friends, and bv Dr.

in-

the columns of your vahmble r. 
to inform one and all that tl a 
mistake. No one could lie «a red for 
more tenderly than 1 have bn-n hv 
thv ¡Myopic of this neighborhood. 
As tor lhr. Gillham, I cannot say 
enough in his behalf for the care he 
has given me. Now. friend*, who 
have been so kind to me, I most sin-

pay you for your kindness during 
my sickness. Yours truly.

Ed. Bi and. 
Cow Crock. Feb 10.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Take nolle«' 
tluit the limited partnership heretofore and 
now existing between Thoa. Bain kh genuine 
partner, and W. J. Snodgrass, special partner, 
will on the 8th «lav of March, 1888, be dissolved 
by mutual eorBcnt.

Dated this the 28th day of January, 1888. 
Thomas Bain, / Genuine Partner, 
W. J. Snodgrass,J Special Partner.

Harney City, Grant co.. Or. Feb. 8-11

y IM.MONS.

In the Justice Court. Harney Precinct, County 
of Grant, State of Oregon.

l’liil. Bruner, Plff.» .,.YH ( ( ivil net I.m to recover
Walter Price. Deit.l money.

To Walter Price, in the name of the State of 
Oregon, you are hereby required to appear be
fore the undersigned, a Justice«>f the Peace, for 
the Precinct aforcsai«!, on thv 24th dav of March, 
Ims, at 10o’clock in the f«»ren«a>n of said day. 
at the Office of raid Justice of said Precint, t«> 
answer the above named Plaintiff*in a ( ivil ac
tion. The Defendant will take notice that if he 
fall to answer the complaint herein, the Plain- 
tiff* will take judgment against him for Forty- 
Nine dollais. i|49.(k'), with the e« s h and dis- 
buismeirts of this action.

This publit.heti in The East Oregon Hf.bai.ti 
for six consecutive weeks, by order of Jurper 
Dttvis, Jusi ice of the Peace for Harney Precinct. 
Grant county, Oregon. Jasper Davis.

Feb. 15-12 Justice of the Peace.

P'INAL PROOF.

United states Land Office,» 
Lukeview, Oregon, > 

January 1«, 1888.) 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final pnmf in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before J. T. 
Mael, Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, at Can von 
City, Or., on March 19, 1X88. viz:

«John Stemler,
D. S. No. 1819. for the SE‘, of NW’4, and NE‘4 
of SW’4 and lots •> <fc 6 of Sec. 6, Tp. 23 S, R. :.7 E. 
Jle names the following witniuses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
said land, viz: John Rtusman, George Cox, Rob 
sdle. Ben Hardman, all of Drew see, Oregon. 
Feb. 8-11 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office. 
Lakeview, Oregon, 

January 2ft, Ikms.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that'thc follow

ing named settler has filed notice of bis Inten
tion to make final proof in support of his doim, 
and that said proof will be made bedore the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Or., on 
March 28, 188S, viz:

F. fl. Chaves,
D. S. 1911, for the Lots numbered 2 and 3 of Sec. 
19. Tp. 81 s. R. 2 a E. He names the following 
wiiacf6ts to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and cultivatiou of, raid land, viz: Win. 
Clipper. Wm. Woods. Gv<>. Bolvnhnugh, Cl:as. 
Dollashide, all of Ditunomi P.O.. Oreg«»n.
Feb. 8-11 A. F. SNEi.l.ING.

NEW TO-DAY

CANYON CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE SILVER WARE 
O. P. Cresap, 

Canyon City, Oregon.
Ha“, also, n tine assortiiient of Parbe«line 
ware something new, which for l»eauiy of 
<le-igt a?>il tin: b i-« hard to ei’Ual. A‘tine 
line (and in all shailCj»). of

MOSAIC ware.
Beautiful Glass Ware

Of every <les< .ipiion T< i'd -et>; genuine 
bronze Lamps with Duplex Burners, one 
sutfieumt to light the 1« wn. Light-Day 
Clocks, and a fine line of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
T»’l>a<‘< o r.’ I < i-ars—rTcs. nnd Meerschanm 

Pip« f a «-pv .alt?. uarran'ed. Oyatvis. Sar- 
t rarkerk, all fr«rh. s. «. best 

brain's. \ «>» st Powuvrs—. very body 
(»'i «.raw a prize worth In mi •_»<'

L’»l lull line of s< hod 
r>ooks. and Str. Jonrry 

« f alldcsrripli«»ra.

P'INAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.» 
Lakeview, Oregon. > 

January :>(), 1888. ) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof fn cupport of his claim 
ami that sai<l pr.pd »»ill be made before the 
Register or Re< eiver nt l ake» lew, Oregon, on 
March 24th, Ism, viz

Wllllpm Clipper,
D. S. No D12. for the S' , of N E‘4 and S’, of NW’., 
>e 1\ Tp. 27 S, R. 31 E. He names the follow- 
Ing wiimrscs t.> pr »ve h s continuous r< sldencc 
upor. ano enl i\:Vion of. r.ti«1 land, viz: IL L- 
V right. « wi t a ns. F. J. ( haws. William 
Dunn, all of biumoi.d P. O., Grant county. Or-

Feb I.V12 A. F. SNELLING, Rcgis'rr.

The (

M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.
Lakeview, Oregon.

Everything New and First-Class.
Tlii* Hotel is new—House, Booms and Furniture—and offer courteous service to every 

ucst that is entertained in it.

In Connection with the House.

The Best Brandt* of Liquors and Cigar« Always on Hand.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

The Finest to Be Found in the Lower Market
F. I’. LANE LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Two First-Class Billiard Tables
P'INAL PROOF.

United stvteh Land Offkb.» 
Lakeview. Oregon. > 

January bo, lxxx. ) 
Ni»TT( E IS HFRF.RY GIVEN that the f.dl.nr- 

fnr named ««‘tiler hue filed n«»tl(e of hia inten
tion t.< make final proof in Hipr>rt «»f his claim, 
and that said pn*<f u ill * e made before the 
Regis’vr oi Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
March 2ld. l*s\ \ ¡z:

IV illiam Dunn.
D S No 1.V7. for the SW’t. Sec 15, Tp 
-7 S. R :1F He names the fidBnring witnenivs 
to pro»«* his ««citibu.ms residence npon.au«! 
cnttivati. n saM land. «iz: Il L Wright. S. 
lyreia. Wi. iatn « ip|ar, and < William* all 
of Diamond P. O., Grant rountv. Oregon.
Feb IS-12 A SNEI.LING. Register

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

Agricultural implements
Hauling in Town

BY
»ItiE STU.KI.L\<}.

Duma, <»rvg«»r. 
ng to have hading—anv k! 

e e f. r them. « ail on ti. stcr ing.
Ely and in>mptlv ex«*» ute a’l 

K •» At the i.ivcrv stable «>f r.»w- 
i 7-t f

CK«
Arv «n; 

r*f bauli;> 
tnill 

ertivi ir! 
• V -

4
H. SCHMINCK LAKEVIEW, OREGON

No. 10 o'. The Hera dcontained 
announcement that Hermanthe

had present' d various petitions to 
the interior department from set
tlers of Southern Grant. fate in- 
telligenee fn »in Washington states 
that thv *tav of prove« dings ;i*k«d 
for has ’ granted.

■a V’ an Jr auppt.n cf h’s claim. 
pr»vf v 1 ! tv i.mdr before the 

c.« /vr at Ijikc» lew. Oregon, on

H. I ■ Wright.
f.»r th.-b’,of NE’4. IxWa 1 and X 

. R 81 E He ’ ames the follow- 
o prove h!a rotitinmms residence 
liyalien of sai l lan«i. viz Wil-

• w William « lipper, and 
»iam.md P O , Grant coun-

SFLUNG. Rearer

Manufacturer of Tinware

Farmer» n™l not incur the expense and delay of Rending off for 
Agricultural Implemente, ae thia Houae keepa a foil atock at Fair 
I nc«ja. ( itizena will find here aa complete a line of Hardware and 

rockery m in any other eatahliahment in thia ac tion of country.

fin ware of all I>e.< ripti. n. M«,lr to <»rd.r. Call und Gooda

purpc.se

